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ELIZABETH KELLY Correspondent-

The Intelmountain and Colorado
Catholic Is placed cn sale at the
James Clarke church goods house 64i
California street Denver Colo

CATHEDRAL DEDICATION

i = and Visit o-

fDistinguished Pre ates
== of the Catholic Church

One Fare Round Trip
On Sale August 8th to 14th

Good to Return August 17th 9u

TWO TINTIC TRAINS I

MORNING AND AFTERNOON
I

August 9th to 14th Return special 730 p m

August 9th to 14th Account G A R Re-

union

¬
I

and Wizard of the WasatchV-

ISIT SALT LAKE AND USE THE SAN PREDO LOS AN-

GELES

¬

SALT LAKE R R

KCKERRD-

PABIG

i

REDUCTIONS II-

11Enflr k-

Summer
c

Furniture and-

Hammocks
I For the Porch For the Lawn For

11r the Arbor For the Summer Home

I V Crex Grass and Old Hickory Fur-
niture

¬

r is notably durable and com-

fortable
¬

Hammocks <J 150 I

L as low as

J J I-

aD a
Best Quality Glenwoods Bunting five I-

I patterns to select from special
I-

I 34c a yardSp-

ecial Prices on All Cotton Flagssizes from
2V2 x4 feet tol0 x 15 feet I

120 Off Genuine Navajo I

in Z C M I

Carpet Department
I

aa a lIl

IS YOUR
HEARING
IMPERFECT i

ireceive astore andCall at our
free demonstration of j

Th Stplz-
Electrophone i

of testimonials from i
satisfied users of this wonderful
machine f
F J Hill Drug Co

The NeverSubstitutors jt

rr

Office 341 South State
Telephone 921

The Langton

Lime Cementa-

IllCOn

Portland Cement Plaster Hal
Sewer Pipe Fire Brick

The Piano Beautiful-

for the Home

The-

Anderson
PianoT-

he

<

Piano With the
Singing Soul

Unrivalled for beauty of tone and
exquisite workmanship

New York
Western Piano

Co0

23 W 1ST SO

hAS MORRIS

SONS co
J

IMPORTERS ANB DEALERS t1
Marble and Granite Stout

Mantels Grates and-

Monument Work

C S3ATflWetIL-

I4tJBTBATED

South Temple SU
CITY TTTAH

CATALOGUZL
OF MANTELS AND MONU-
MENTS

¬

SENT FREE ON AP ¬
PLICATION

An Electric
Fan

In the home costs only 3 cent per
hour

How otherwise can one get so
much real home comfort for so little
money

Phone our Commercial Depart ¬

ment for particulars

Utah Light Railway Co

Electricity tor Everything
Bell Ex 32 Ind 777

Phcnc Olive 1582

THE JAMES CLARKE

CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
CATHOLIC BOOKS-
MAGAZINES

l
ETC

1

The Largest Cathollo Supply
Concern In the West
14217 California St Denver Cola

Father McMenamins Parish
Last Sunday Aug 1 began the sec ¬

ond year of the pastorate of FatherHugh L McManamln at the cathedral-
the largest and most responsible charge-
in the diocese of Denver A brief finan-
cial

¬

statement which will later be pre-
pared

¬

in detail and distributed was
given the congregation at the six
masses in Logan Avenue chapel show ¬

ing that the financial condition of the
parish was never so flourishing as toi
the past twelve months In consider ¬

ing this fact it is interesting to note
that the spiritual life of the parish has
kept pace with the business growth as
the membership in all the societies at-
tached

¬

to the cathedral mutely testifies
The financial stattment showed that

the revenues of the church were about
525000 or two and a half times what
they were for the year ending July 31
1908 The expenses were heavy on ac ¬

count of the building of an addition to
the parochial school but in spite of ex-
penditures

¬

the church had 10000 saved
out for the cathedral fund And this
was money collected independent of the
regular subscriptions to the cathedral
building account money contributed-
for the support of the church parochial
residence and school

With subscripaions collected through
the efforts of the priests and the lay
workers the pastor was able to turn
over In all 530000 to go toward the erec ¬

tion of the new church The statement
made a distinctly pleasing impression-
on the congregation A call for more
collectors has been sounded as the ter¬

ritory is large and the pastor is anx-
ious

¬

to rapidly progress with the accu
mula ng of funds to pay for the con ¬

tracts as payments fall due
<

The aftermath of the spiritual retreat
in the diocese year after year is a
change in the personnel of pastorates
throughout the state The local pas-
tors

¬

and assistants remain unchanged
Father Gallagher of Telluride goes to
Ouray to take the pulpit vacated by
Father M W Donovan recently called
by Bishop Matz to St Patricks church
Denver Father Wunderlich of Como is
transferred to Leadville to be assistant-
to Father J J Gibbons Father Beck
meyer formerly assistant at the An-
nunciation

¬

church In Leadville becomes
pastor at West Cliff Father Bruner
goes to Telluride from West Cliff

Rev Thomas Malone Returns
Father Thomas H Malone returned to

his home in Denver on last Friday after-
a visit of several weeks in Europe He
traveled as the guest of William G
Evans president of the Denver City
Tramway company and revisited all of
the points of interest in Ireland Eng ¬

land and continental Europe Father
Malone returns more enthusiastic than
ever over the beauties of Denver and
with his head full of plans fQr better ad-
vertising

¬
the wonders of Colorado It

is likely that the commercial bodies of
Denver will again call upon him for
suggestions Father Malone made an
automobile trip through Ireland get ¬

ting as he says closer to the people
than he was ever able to reach on a
regular tour by rail To the Denver
correspondent of the Intermountain
Catholic he bald It seems to me that
since I last saw Ireland there has been-
a visible Improvement everywhere
which I have no doubt Is due to the new
land laws which give so many of the
people an opportunity always hereto ¬

fore denied to become landowners in-
stead

¬

of tenants There is not much
manufacturing in the country but there
Is some improvement in this respect
and I have no doubt there will be stillgreater improvement in the near fu ¬

tureFrance still goes on husbanding her
resources Her peasants are thrifty
frugal and Industrious France has al-
ways

¬

seemed to me to contain the ev
tremes of everything the best and the
worst The church there is rapidly fit ¬

ting herself to the changed condition of
things Separation of church and state
will in the end prove a blessing to all
I firmly believe At least I am told that
this is so by Frenchmen who are both
religious and patriotic I know it Is a
notion current in America that that
combination does not exist in the make ¬

up of the Frenchman but I consider
that a ridiculous Idea It Is recognized
in Europe I am told that the attitude-
of Pope Pius X is fast solving many of
the difficulties of the situation in
France

Wedding Bells
No marriage vcr celebrated in the

Immaculate Conception chapel culmi-
nated

¬

such a pretty romance as that
which took place there on Tuesday
evening of this week Without the pres ¬

ence of either friends or relatives Miss
Mary McCauley and James Sloan were
married by Father H L McMenamln
on Tuesday-

The young people came to Denver for
the convention of the National Educa-
tion

¬

society early in July and it was
then that the engagement was an ¬

nounced creating widespread interest
Miss McCauley was a teacher of do-

mestic
¬

science in the Haskell Institute-at Lawrence Kan and it was there
that she and young Sloan met Bothare Indians They came to Denver with
the Indian department of the N E A
and Sloan stayed on In Denver afterthat while his fiancee went back to her
home in Sidney Nab to prepare for
her wedding She arrived on Monday
but that being a legal holiday no mar ¬
riage license could be obtained and thewedding had to put off until Tuesday

Both Mr and Mrs Sloan are striking
examples of what the government has
done for the Indian young people in theway of schooling It Is said that there
Iis no better teacher of domestic science
in the country than the Indian girl
who became James Sloans bride onTuesday

Personal
Miss Loretto Whitehouse of the ca ¬r thedral parish and William Day of StJosephs pariBh where Miss White

house formerly lived are to be married-at Logan Avenue chapel on Wednesday
of next week by Father H L McMena¬

I min the pastor Both are well known
and the wedding will be largely at ¬

i tended
yf

The third anniversary of the death ofStephen J Sullivan was marked on Sat-
urday

¬

of this week by solemn high
I mass of requiem in Logan Avenuet chapel Father McMenamln officiated
t and the childrens choir did the singing

Church Notesr No special services will mark the
Feast of the Assumption this year

t Aug 15 falling on Sunday The regular
Sunday devotions will be held in every
church Int the city

sjc fc

Thre baptisms of Interest took place-
at Logan Avenue chapel on last Sun ¬

day afternoon John Cornelius Dan
drow the baby son of Mr and Mrs
Cornelius A Dandrow of 1059 Wash ¬

ington street was baptized with itspaternal grandparents Mr and Mrs
Cornelius Dandrow Sr as godparents

The little one is the grandson of John-
J Hags one of the prominent men of
the cathedral parish Then Mary L
Worlund the infant daughter of Mr
and Mrs Eugene Worlund and Edward
Maurice Giabill the son of Mr and
Mrs Maurice Giabill were baptized-
also

Father Donohoe a Redemptorist
Father from Massachusetts assisted the
priests of the cathedral parish In the
services last Sunday Father Donohoe-
was visiting his brother John P Dono ¬

hoe of 351 Lafayette street and left on
Monday for the return trip cast

The lawn fete given at the parochial
residence 1S54 Grant street on Wed ¬

nesday evening to promote a spirit of
sociability among the members of the
cathedral parish was a tremendous so ¬

cial success Incidentally the nominal
admission charge will go a long way to ¬

ward repletlng the treasury of the altar
and rosary society which was recently
drained in a gift of S400 to the cathe-
dral

¬

building fund Tiny Japanese lan-
terns

¬

were strung along the lawn and
an arc light helped to make the scene
one of brilliancy Among the well
known people who volunteered their
services to make the entertainment of
the evening a success may be men ¬

tioned Doc Bird Finch who gave a
chalk talk Thomas Monaghan and
Charles Cummings who sang and
Frank Towers who gave a flute solo

11

Father H L McMenamln goes to
Colorado Springs to preach the sermon-
at the conclusion of the forty hours de-

votion
¬

there at St Marys church next
Sunday morning

When Archbishop John B Pitavel is
Invested with the pallium on Aug 18
the historic cathedral at Santa Fe will
present a brilliant scene Bishop N C
Matz of Denver has been selected to
officiate on that occasion which by
reason of Archbishop Pltavels rise
from the ranks of the priests of the
Denver diocese will be of especial in ¬

terest In Colorado Archbishop Petavel
succeeded the Most 3tev Peter Bour
gade who died in May 1908 but the
pallium has never been bestowed upon
him Besides Bishop Matz Father P
A Phillips chancellor of this diocese
and a close friend of tne new arch ¬

bishop and Father Raber of Colorado
Springs will attend the investiture cere ¬

monies at Santa Fe
Archbishop Pitavel was the pastor at

Aspen until 1902 when he was made
coadjutor at Santa Fe He has many
warm friends In this diocese who recall
the excellent parochial work he accom ¬

plished here
The pallium is a rectangular square-

of white wool embroidered with four
purple crosses which before being con¬

ferred on archbishops reposes over-
night on the tomb of St Peter It is
worn over the shoulders and across the
back Higher church dignitaries In-
cluding

¬

the Pope also wear it

Father William ORyan pastor of St
Leos church delivered the invocation-
at the opening of the Colorado day ex-
ercises

¬

at City Park last Sunday art
ernoon The program was under the
auspices of the Sons of Colarodo who
conceived the idea of celebrating the
states admission day

St Vincents Aid society met Tuesday
afternoon Aug 3 with Miss Mary
Kelly 1625 Clarkson street Returns
from the picnic were received but not
enough to Warrant making an estimate-
on the net results of tIle affair

c

The Sacred Heart Aid society held Its
regular meeting Thursday afternoon
Aug 5 at the home of Mrs J F Carey
801 Lafayette street The calls for aid
though not so numerous nor so urgent-
in summer as in winter yet seem suf ¬

ficient to justify holding meetings
throughout the heated term

c c

Mrs William Sayer president of SL
Vincents Aid society and her asso-
ciates

¬

in the good work are being fe-
licitated

¬

on the success of Saturdays
picnic at Elitchs gardens All aay the
grounds were crowded and the conces-
sions

¬

liberally patronized while many
who could not spare time during the
day arrived In time for the tempting
supper and attended the theatre It Is
estimated that 15000 persons visited the
grounds while the picnic was In pro ¬

gress The concessions were all In
charge of capable men and women and
all yielded handsome returns John
Hesse was chairman of the picnic com-
mittee

¬

Lawrence Purcell treasurer and
James Clark chairman of ticket com-
mittee

¬

Others who contributed to the
success of the occasion were Mrs Wil-
liam

¬

Sayer president of St Vincents-
Mrs P H Riordan Mrs M J McCar-
thy

¬

Mrs T F Dowd Mrs John A
Flynn Mrs George T Kearns Miss
Georgie Hughes Mrs Frank Kelly
Mrs Joseph A Osner Mrs Frank Let
terner Mrs D J Sayer Mrs Joseph
Walsh Mrs Cheney Mrs Paul Tobin
Mrs E P McGoyern Mrs C H Wil
kin Miss Louise Young Mrs C A
Williams Mrs Simpson Miss Irene
Ubel Miss Angela Gilmore Miss
Frankie Nast Miss Marie Tobin Miss
Georgle Shevnin Miss Louise WaIler
Miss Frances Waller Miss Stella How ¬

ard Mr P R Riordan Mr C J Dunn
and Mr W J My ken

3
This week will witness the beginning-

of work on the home for nurses engaged-
at Mercy hospital The building will
be located on Fillmore street between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth avenues
and will have three stories ana a base ¬

ment The estimated cut is 35000
The Idea of the nures home orplglnat
ed with some of the physicians on the
hospital staff only a few months ago
when they planned what was called a
tag day The 4000 derived from that

scheme formed the nucleus of a fund
which soon reached sufficient propor-
tions

¬

to justify the Sisters of Mercy in
undertaking the new building which
will be an adjunct of Mercy hospital-

Rev
51

Father Dcatcher formerly as ¬

sistant at St Leos church who has
been on an extended vacation In the
east returned last week and received
an appointment to Como Colo for
which place he left on Sunday

The Sisters oiL etto from the var-
ious

¬

convents of the order throughout
the state have been at Loretto Heights-
for the past two weeks taking a sum ¬

mer school course which Includes art
Instruction by the famous Johanness
Schumacher Professor Schumacher-
has discovered some real talent among
the sisters

Mrs Margaret McDermott has re
returned to her home In Chicago after-
a pleasant visit with Denver friends

f
Miss Margaret Maloney returned on

Sunday from Los Angeles where she
spent three months as the guest of her
sister Mrs D J Cahill Miss Kathe
rine Maloney will visit Honolulu before
her return The Misses Maloney were
accompanied as far as San Francisco-
by Miss Tillle Shevnin and Miss Jose-
phine

¬

Shevnin who will remain on the
coast a few weeks longer

Sf t
Mr and Mrs William J Kirk and

William J Kirk jr are registered at
Montcalme sanitarium at Colorado
Springs

James Benedict Foley who recently
received the appointment of public ex-
aminer

¬

under State Auditor Kenehan
I was presented last week with a magni ¬

ficent gold watch from the employes of
the First National bank in which In¬

stitution Mr Foley worked for ten
years until called to his present respon-
sible

¬

position Mr Foley Is one of the
most popular young singers of Denver
and has given his services to many of
the Catholic choirs At present he is
one of the soloists at Sacred Heart
church

Mrs Stephen Keating of 4249 Bryant
street has as her house guests Mrs
Irene McGregor and Miss Letitia Mc ¬

Gregor of Trenton Mo

Mr and Mrs M J Murray were
among the weeks visitors at Estes
Park

Ie

Mr and Mrs Dennis Sheedy and
Misses Marie and Florence Sheedy
spent last week at Estes park

4 if
Joseph A Ryan who was graduated-

from Immaculate Conception high
school In the class of 07 Jeft last week
for Florrlsant Mo to enter the novi
ate of the Jesuit Fathers

if if if
Mrs Kate Callahan of the cathedral

parish her daughter Miss Ida Calla ¬

han and niece Miss Lucile Harward-
are spending some time at Colorado
Springs-

Mr
SP i

and Mrs C F Hynes at the
summer home Longvlew in Platte can-
yon

¬

are entertaining the following
Mrs Mamie Brent and brother Charles
Hook of Memphis Miss Margaret Eli
bow of Memphis Harry Byrne Den ¬

ver Mrs Frederick Hynes and baby
Frederick of Nashville Miss Bethynla
Bowles of Nashville

He I<

Miss Agnes Ellerd who was visiting-
the family of Dr A J OLeary at
Dome Park returned to her home in
Denver last Wednesday-

John Murphy of the cathedral parish
spent the week end with his family at
their summer home in Buffalo park

I

Miss Katherine Thornhill of St Louis
who has been the house guest of Mrs
Marie Connolly left during the week
for Butte Mont where she will spend
some time with her sister Mrs Robert
Walsh

A >I<

Mrs Arthur Lee Callopy entertained-
a few friends last week at a dainty
luncheon at her apartments in the
Princess 1730 Logan avenue

Miss Elsie Sullivan has returned from-
a short visit on the Pacific coast

Miss Stella OReill of Buffalo N Y
Is the guest of Mrs Thomas J Tully at
her home 1705 Franklin street

c jV t

Mrs W H Murphy entertained at
cards Thursday afternoon

Miss Hilda and Wanda Gottesleben
have gone to Yellowstone park for a
brief stay

X

Mr and Mrs Frederick Hunt Wood
will leave In a few days for a fishing
trip on the Gunnison river

c

Miss Vernie Gilmore Miss Margaret
King Miss Florence King Miss Laura
Wernet and Miss Grace Walsh are
members of a house party enjoying the
beauties of Eldorado Springs-

Mr and Mrs Joseph Murray of Colo-
rado

¬

Springs are visiting Denver
friends Mrs Murray was formerly
Miss Anna Hartley of the cathedral
parish and a popular member of the
Queens Daughters

f

Obituary
The funeral of Francis Joseph

Schausten who died last week at 2033
Welton street was held on Thursday
July 29 with requiem mass at the
Church of the Holy Ghost Rev Frede ¬

rick Bender officiating Interment was
in Mount Olivet cemetery

Iic f
Patrick J Keaveney of Butte Mont

dies at St Anthonys hospital Wednes-
day

¬

evening July 28 of miners tuber-
culosis

¬

after an Illness of one year
His funeral took place Saturday July
31 from Logan Avenue chapel where
requiem mass was offered for the re¬

pose of his soul Burial was In Mount
Olivet cemetery Mr Keaveney was a
member of the Western Federation of
Miners which was In convention in
Denver during the week and the dele-
gates

¬

attended the funeral In a body
the pallbearers being chosen from the
Butte organization-

The funeral of James Conahan who
died at Glenwood Springs on Thurs-
day

¬

July 29 took place Sunday after ¬

noon from McGoverns undertaking
parlors where service was read Inter¬

ment was in Mount Olivet cemetery

An Unconvincing Story-

Its rather a remarkable story which-
an Alcohol Slave tells in McClures
for August The recital covers a period-
of thirty years from 1878 to 1908 during
which the writer vho confessss tj on
early love for statistics seems to have
keep not only an expense book but an
accurate account of his daily doings
During the years specified he spent 17
36460 for drink just 137 per Jay as
he figures it out His first glass was
taken at fourteen At twentyone he
was a habitual drinker It was not un ¬

til five years later however that he be-

came
¬

Intoxicated for the first time end
curiously enough although to that point-
he had been open ind above board in
his drinking he lost his position because-
of his first case of inebriety He sub ¬

sequently secured and lost many others
none of them as good as the first one
however His salary receipts for the
last twenty years amounted to a little
over 18000

He figures his financial loss because
of drink at 6199088 which as he justly
observes would were it in bank tc his
credit and at 4 per cent Interest yield
him an annual income of S24i16 As to
the effect of his bibulous career In ether
respects he gives little Information but
one finishes a perusal of tlu article with-
an Impression that the alcohol slave
Is anything but a physical wreck in
spite of his tremendous drinking Alter
all his main charge against the saloon
and one that requires farther evidence
to substantiate it Is that It lookp to
minors for 50 per cent of Un patronage
He mentions a list of twonty lada vhom
he Induced to drink with him when a
boy Nine of these have reformed As
for the others four committed suicide
four died of accident or disease due to
drink one Is a bartender another a
street peddler and the third a tramp
This history nay be accepted at its face
value None will question that thsie I

a
Is

large sale of liquor to minon At the
same time It Is too great a strain upon
our credulity to bell ve that minor con ¬

stitute half the drinkers of the country
If the alcohol slave Is truthOil which
one hesitates to question his observa ¬

tions have evidently been conducted-
over too limited a field to justify a ttneral deduction

Undecided-
Did you ever have appendicitis-

said the Insurance man
Well answered the skeptic I was

operated on But I neVer felt sure
whether It was a case of appendicitis
or a case of professional curiosity
Washington Star

lis

I
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BOZEMAN MONT I

Ii i
Special Correspondence-

Rev Father Thompson returned Mon-
day

¬

from a two weeks business tllp to
St Paul and other eastern parts

Rev Father Vincent made a short
visit to Livingston one day this week

James W Arnold lleft Wednesday for
a trip to Seattle and other western
parts

Mrs James P Bole and daughter
spent several days last week visiting
friends In the country

Born to Mr and Mrs R J Quigley
of Sixteen Mont on July 14 1909 a
daughter-

Dr and Mrs C B Boyle left Thurs ¬

day for Missoula where Mrs Hoyle
will remain for a while on hopes that
the lower altitude will benelit her
health

Miss Clara Hagen and John J Sulli-
van

¬

were married on Tuesday July 27
in Missoula Mont The bride is a
daughter of Mrs Mary Hagen former-
ly

¬

of Bozeman but now living In Mis-
soula The groom holds a responsible
position with the Missoula Mercantile
company The young couple will make
their future home in Missoula They
are spending a few days of their
honeymoon in Bozeman visiting rela-
tives

¬

and friends They have the best
wishes of a host of Bozeman friends

BUTTE MONT-

The death of Dr Ignatius Donnelly-
a former well known and highly esteem-
ed

¬

physician of this city took place
last Saturday at St Paul Minn where-
he went several years ago for his health
That city was his old home and he
sought that climate to the sacrifice of
a good practice here In the hope that
the change would do for him what his
own skill and that of a number of his
fellow practitioners was unable to bring
about The ailment was Brlghts dis ¬

ease and the end came not unexpect ¬

edly although for a few months after
leaving Butte there were reports that
Dr Donnellys condition was much im ¬

proved-
Dr Donnelly served as county physi-

cian
¬

here for several years and was
very efficient and faithful in his efforts-
In behalf of the unfortunate wards of
the county and at the county hospital-
and elsewhere-

He was 52 years of age and was a
son of Ignatius Donnelly the famous
Shakespearean scholar Inheriting many-
of the high gifts of that noted man
The doctQr wasa ready and entertain-
ing

¬

speaker on all occasions and was
always a welcome guest at banquets-
and other social gatherings A great
sorrow of his career in Butte was the
unexpected death of his wife Mrs
Donnelly was a St Paul lady She
died after a brief illness of peritonitis
leaving her husband and a son Ignatius
Donnelly jr who is now 9 years of
age Mrs Donnelly was a fine singer
and also a great entertainer and her
loss was greatly felt in the community

Besides his young son Dr Donnelly
Is survived by several brothers and sis ¬

ters who are residents of St Paul
The funeral took place yesterday In

that city under the auspices of the
Knights of Columbus Dr Donnelly was
originally a member of the Butte coun-
cil

¬

of that orderButte Miner Aug 4
oy

POCATELLO IDA t

Special Correspondencn
Pocatello Ida July 30Very Rev

Alexander P Doyle rector and Rev
Alvah Doren a recent graduate of the
Apostolic Mission House at Washing ¬

ton D C are conducting here this
week a rousing mission to nonCath
olics which is taxing the capacity of
the largest audotorlum In the city
Their home the Chapel Car St Antho-
ny

¬

Is drawing dally multitudes of the
curious and devout to Its siding In the
yards of the Oregon Short Line

In an interview with your corre ¬

spondent Father Boyle said For the
first time in the history of the chapel
car mass was offered the other day
while the train was in motion We
knew the track between Ogden and Salt
Lake City was smooth and straight-
and although the train was speeding at
forty miles an hour we offered the holy
sacrifice in the early dawn It was a
fitting entrance to Salt Lake City for
this Is one of the most amazing of all
American cities In the rapidity of Its
beautiful and solid growth and best of
all the Catholic church has kept pace
with Its growth I was there thirty
four years ago on the first western trip-
of the Paulist missionaries and our la
bore were rewarded with seventytwo
confessions and communions Now
next month on the Feast of the As ¬

sumption Cardinal Gibbons will dedi-
cate

¬

the new 500000 cathedral the
most substantial and beautiful piece of
architecture of the most central and
magnificent street of the town And
every cent of that half million comes
from Salt Lake City

Bishop Scanlan Is a wonder In
striking contrast with the behavior of
the Protestants he has maintained cor¬

dial relations with the Mormons and
he has been rewarded with their trust
and good will for till things Catholic-
We experienced a striking illustration
of this on our way up here from Salt
Lake We have stopped and given lec ¬

tures all along our route Last Sat ¬

urday a week ago our car was dropped-
at a station and section house out In
the desert Father Doran and I
Jumped aboard the mail tart and were
haUled three miles cross country to
Oxford The town consists of two
streets at right angles some twenty
homes hidden beneath the tall poplars
In rigid rows and 200 souls all Mor-
mons

¬

We called on the bishop who is
president of the ward and final au ¬

thority In the village We told him we
were Catholic priests and wanted to
conduct services He courteously offered-
Us the meeting house for Sunday night
and promised to announce our services
at his meetings in the morning and to
afford us every facility In his power
So began the new Oxford movement

Sunday morning our masses In the
chapel car were attended Only by Mr
Hennessy the superintendent of the
car John Casey section foreman from
the next station visited us iti the after-
noon

¬

and took us on his handcar pro-
pelled

¬

by Japanese to visit two fallenaway Catholics at Swan Lake It was
loves labor lost

How different the evenings work A
carriage awaited us on our return and
we were so eager for the fray we hur-
ried

¬

oft supperless The entire town of
Oxford filled the meeting house allages down to babies In arms Children
are our best crop Is the Mormon mot ¬
to and they live up to It The bishop-
sat on the platform with us We used
his Bible his choir did the singing
Both Father Doran and I lectured
pouring into the hearts of those simple
and earnest hearers a volume of Cath-
olic

¬

doctrine When It was all over Me
shook hands with every one present and
drove away leaving a quantity of
books The Faith of Our Fathers and
the Inquirers Guide Suppose two
Methodist ministers were to drop Into-
a little town in Ireland call on the

priest ahd ask permission to use his
church to preach Methodism

Owing Chiefly to Bishop Scanlan
the Mormons think highly of the Cath-
olic

¬

church They are simple country-
folk no swollen fortunes no paupers
Their bishop Is one of them working for
his living with his hands

Mrs J J Burns wife of the popular
Short Line conductor who has been
very 111 at the family home on North
Harrison avenue for the past week Is
very much improved

a

f BOISE IDA t

The women of the Cathedral Altar so-
ciety

¬

will held an Ice cream social rt
the old Central school grounds Eighth
and Jefferson streets this evening

y

I ROCK SPRINGS WYO 1

V J Kelley ot Jacksons Hole was a
Rock Springs visitor several days llast
week

Mrs F M Tarter of PInedalo has
been In the city several days this week
visiting with het daughter Mrs Luce

0

t ELY NEV

Miss Bessie Callahan was among the
arrivals In East Ely Monday evening
from Ogden coming to visit with her
uncle George Deckeirnan of the Ne-
vada

¬

Northern-
A private car party which arrived li

I

the city Saturday from Suit Lake Is
composed of David Keith and son Sen-
ator

¬

Kearns and two sons C A QUK
ley and J F Dunn Mr Dunn is the
superintendent of motive p her of the
Oregon Short Line and Is tho host of
the party on Its present trip

o

J RHYOLJTE NEV

Frank OHara a well known und
popular resident of Rhyollte suffered
a very painful accident this week that
will confine him to his oed for many
months His Injuries consist of a brok-
en

¬
left leg a lacerated right Ileg frac-

ture
¬

of the right wrtat and a badly
bruised back

Talking
Milwaukee Journal

Words are easily spoken There are
some who are speaking them all day
long They talk talk talk and when
done neither they nor any one else
could tell a single thing they said
worth remembering The gift of speech
Is to be highly valued but It should be
used with care When one talks very
much little attention Is given to whathe says for no one can talk all the
time and give due thought to his con¬

versation When talk comes in a con¬
stant stream there will be little sense
in It A silence now and then makeswhat one says more impressive Every-
one likes a sociable man one who hassomething pleasant to say who hay In ¬
tuition as to the mood of his listener-
and the kind of talk most appropriate
to the time There are times when the
silent companion Is the one for whomyou are moat grateful It Is a great
thing to know when to be silent J


